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OPPONBNF OF COUNTY ACT

There is an clement of people In

theso Islands while professing to fa-

vor

¬

government by tho many In placo

of the few lose no opportunity of
frowning upon and blocking 30 far as
they nro able all effort In that direc-

tion

¬

This element opposed the lato
King Kalakaua giving as a reason that
Kalakaua was a monarch and the gov-

ernment
¬

too much centralized They
wanted to sec according to their spir
It at the timo control of affairs vested
in tho peopio themselves In other
words they wanted llhorty The
administration of Queen Llliuokalanl
was opposed for tho same professed
reason rosultlng In Its overthrow

Then what happened Tho self-

same

¬

gang of liberty seekers got to-

gether
¬

and created out of thu ruins ono
of tho most centralized and oppressive
oligarchies on tho face of the earth In
placo of being a government of for
and by the peopio It was a government

of for and by tho clique that had for
many previous years shouted for tie

contrallzed government

Now this snmo clement Is again in

evidence Congress gavo to the Isl ¬

ands tho prlvllogo of adopting the sys ¬

tems of county and municipal govern
mont as understood In tho United
States and which has as its most sa-

lient

¬

vlrtuo the return to tho peopio of
their right to manage their own af-

fairs

¬

Thowholo Idea met with favor
in theso Islands At laSt thero was a

break in tho cloud of centralization
and oppression

Then something olso happened Tho

self samo people who for many years

worked so strenuously against any and
everything that looked like centraliza-

tion

¬

dcliberatoly turned tail and sc- -

itfWittB5

crotly nnd almost openly have opposed
county government tho ouly thing

under tho sun that could glvo to them
the complete control of their own af¬

fairs for which they had so long clam-

ored

¬

Tho suggestion has oven gono

so far as to compose tho novel schemo
of having simply a governor nnd sec ¬

retary together with a small hoard of

supervisors appointed from all the
Islands There would ho no Legisla-

ture
¬

nnd tho governor would bo boss
supremo or dictator ns ono may chooso
to call It This Is an extreme proposi
tion but It shows to what extremes
the missionaries nro willing to go In

order to still hold In their hands tho
sword of authority

Tho discussion of the county act

question in tho past fow weeks has dis-

closed the fact that tho former friends
of decentralized government are now

clandestinely working with all their
might against such a thing nnd in fa-

vor of again placing the power In tho
hands of a fow men of their own
choosing Whnt are tho peopio going
to do about it Arc they going to
have county government and a system
that will ensure to them their rights
Or arc they going to bo npffthotlc as
In the past and allow the very small
minority to lead them around by the
noso and ply tho lash We believe
that tho good people of Hawaii who
are working for the control of their lo-

cal affairs aro made of sterner stuff
and that they will tackle this county
government proposition with a vigor
that knows not failure

The Statements Disagree

Auditor Fisher prepared for Govern-

or

¬

Carter a-- statement of tho Terri-

torys receipts and expenses for tho
eighteen months ending Juno 30

1D05 This statement was used by
the Governor in his conference Thurs
day afternoon with certain leading Ha
wallans It shows a deficiency of 1

64395983 which must bo cut out and
met This result is reached by the
Auditor in presuming that the Terri-
tory

¬

will spend all tho appropriations
provided for In both tho Eighteen
Months Bills that of salaries and of

cu rent account footing a total of -

60903073 and deducting from this the
estimated receipts amounting to 3- -

0G5O7117

Upon Inquiry at tho Treasury wo

learn that the Auditor Is out in his
calculations to tho tuno of 23705042
being tho total estimate of special do

posit from land sales and road tax
By adding this amount to tho forogo- -

Ing amount of deficiency makes the
grand total of 178101598 deficient
or as tho Treasury has It 177841178
which attlio present status tho Treas-
ury is not in a position to meet or
in other words Instead of attempting
to rcduco a million and a half it
should bo a million and three quarters
or a dlfferonco between them of 2

C0420

But what surprises us most is tho
wldo discrepancy between tho state ¬

ments of both tho Treasurer and tho
Auditor This condition of affairs
should not bo so nppaient and both
should work togother In harmony and
not that a subsidiary bureau in our
opinion should attempt to splto tho
department of which It is only a
branch Looking at It from nn Impar-

tial standpoint It appears that tho
Auditor Is juggling with figures and Is

not giving oit Information correctly
probably to suit tho views of tho Gov
ernor in his set purpose of Ignoring
tho Treasurer But wo fear that thoy
aio gottlng thp worst of It for wo

learn that the majority of tho busi
ness men that havo hold conferences
with either tho aoyornor or tho Treas
urer glvo tho latter tho palm for un- -

tLApffgatfnrjtttigft
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Ing tho best nnd most reliable Infor-

mation Instead of discrediting tho

Treasurer whoso stock Is In the as

cendant thoy nro hurling themselves

and ato about to wallow In their own

mlro This Is what comes fiom buck
ing at ono another which ought not to

bo nt this stago In our financial crisis

Downtd By Own PeoplG

Some years ngo when the country

was rich as tho Advertiser puts It

ono sanitary inspector under the Board

of Health was considered sufficient
Now however oven with tho efficient

Marine Hospital service from eight to

n dozen Inspectors nt largo salaries
aro regarded ns necessary There Is a

uig nlggor In this wocdpllo and ho Is

not hard to find Tho moro Inspectors
tho Board of Health can employ the
more Republican votes thcio will be

Of lato the Health Board In placo of

being a public Institution has reformed
itself Into a political machine

Tho Hllo Tribune says that Honolulu
Domocrnts not only oppose nsklng Con-

gress

¬

for a county law but that a num-

ber

¬

of them botli white and native uro
opposed to county government Wo

havo yet to meet a true Democrat of
Oahu that was opposed to county gov-

ernment

¬

Thero nro In tho ranks of tho
party as there may bo In every party
weak sisters who aro Democrats today
and on tho fence tomorrow They count
for little So fnr as wo aro able to
Judge the Democracy of Honolulu Is

tied down I glued cemented nnd nailed
to the county government platform

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Not much need bo expected to nccui
on land In tho Orient until warm weath
or thaws out the Japanese and Rus¬

sian armies

We understand that Captain Sam

Johnson is saving hay money by starv ¬

ing the Governments horses to death
Great head that fellow

When that eastern girl who wrote
tho Leap Year billot doux to Secretary
Atkinson finds out that Jack is a

Jollier sho will probably answer that
sho was only Jollying

Tho army of newspaper writers on

the way to the Orient suggests that we

will soon know what happened how it
happened when and where It happened
and an ocean of things that did not
happen at all

Tho great economist of tho Adver-

tiser

¬

In the road department Is really
nn economist During tho last Gov-

ernment

¬

pay day his pay roll showed
nn Increase of pay among certain em-

ployees
¬

Instead of cutting down ho Is

Increasing expenses

Tho letter of Grover Cievelnnd
which has been running In Tho Inde
pendent since Wednesday afternoon
contains a great deal to set ono think-

ing
¬

His show of knowlcdgo of the
Democratic Hold nnd requirements
however seem to lndlcato that Mr

i

Clovelund would sorlously consider tho
oppottunlty of -- putting his Ideas Into
practice

Open up thoso proposed School street
and Fort street extensions In this city
and glvo tho people a chance to work
und earn n livelihood Both theso Im-

portant
¬

extensions aro specifically pro ¬

vided for under tho Loan Appropria ¬

tion 13111 tho monoy for which is lying
idlo and bearing Intorost in tho Treas ¬

ury vaultsv Theso extensions wero
staked out over thrco months ago and
why not throw out tho monoy now nnd
glvo peopio something to do

Tho Jnpnn Gazette in an oxtonslvo
roviovv of tho flcht nt Chomulno sav

derstanding the sltuutlon nnd for glv- - Although the light took placo eight or j

pr MW1 -
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The Secret
of Health

Tho health of the whole body depends upon tho
111 m 1 L IV a tH Milllnn tint

A expels Imputlties from tlic blood and suppllea
me necessary materials lor rapiuiy icuuiiuii
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is theso virtues that havo
given

Dr Williams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused tho miraculous cureB that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy is an
unfaillncr specific for such diseases as locomotor

ift sstswrsr

J ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neurnlrrin rneumatiam nervous neaaacne tne cncr--

i

effects of the grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow coraplaxlona
all forms of weakness either In mole or female

Frank Tucltcr Is rroinlnont fnrmor of Versailles Indiana Hli
daughter Iucy In now fifteen j ours old throe years ngo ulio bagan ailing
Tlia rosy color In tier olir oks gu vy to pnleuesK mid lie became rap
lOly thin An alio grew w csker sho became tho victim of nervous prostration

Moat uf tho tlmu he win confined to tlie bed und wus almost on tha
verKnoftroluslnloSt vmudiinci

Fluallv tho donor told us to Rive hor Dr Williams Pink IM for
Inle Ieoplo 8sUl he wse treating a ilmllurrnRorf IUi tliem and they wore
curio the pntlnt We txin giving tho pills ut otieo uud tho licit day
we could HK uelinncn for Hid hotter In hor Tho doctor told ub to keep
giving her the tnmllelnn We save her one pill nftor each meiil until sho
vim well m riving hor tho medlclno Intt August and she tootr
tho Instdoio lu October ImvltiK int d filglitboTcs Olio is now entirely well
Hndhasuot boon nick ndny slueo Wo think the cure nlmost miraculous

Thank Tockbii Mrs Kiianic Tockmi
Subscribed and ouorn to before me this VSth day or April 1KV7

HtlOll JoitNBON Jutlicenf tfit react
Versailles Indiana April SSth ltJ7 Vom thellepubllcan Vtraattlet Ind

i Dr Wlllloms Pink Tills for People are sold by all druggists or sent
3 by the Dr Williams Mtdlcico Co Cchcncctady N Y oa receipt cf price jo cents

per dox uoxs si jo
jjifflCTaffytatMtiiLiTOT ku IMJOAAiMLLusamsssmsaEZ

nine miles from the shore some of tut
windows in the settlement were broken
by tho vibration caused by the firing of
tho heavy guns

If guns fired nt a distance of eight
or nine miles below a citys lovel
break windows what would a battery
of twelve or thirteen Inch guns fired
from her house top Punchbowl hill
do to Honolulu They would not only
break windows but would level houses

Since tho tomovnl of Sheriff Andrews
is n subject that will not down It Is
only pioper to keep whacking nwny
nt It Tho Herald which is Andrew
speaking tube seeks to mnko It appear
that the only people opposed to An ¬

drews nro Homo Rulers This Is er-
roneous

¬

inc opposition includes
many of tho best Republicans East
Hawaii Hllo Tribune

It seems a trifle peculiar that a pa ¬

per the Hawaii Herald which whim ¬

pered out after tho elation that An- -

urews was defeated by Republican
votes should now come to tho fore with
the astounding proposition that Homo

Rub voies alone did It Andrews was
opposed by all jiartles and every ele-

ment
¬

except tho narrow clique that
ate crov after tho election He Is op-

posed
¬

at most hands In Hllo today
ani Governor Carter In kicking him
through tho door and down tho stairs
Is adding a real flower to his football
record
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THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jswslg

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of rroods for proi
ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Loir Knililinir K50 VotI StTr

THE
Honolulu Soap

1016 Smith St ono door from King

iM PER CASE of d2i8 Jd
Mil LM R3 hura onh nf Mniln1
Lsiuulr7 soap 100 I hi trrti cone
d ivernd to iiy pv nf tos city
Alto 10 bata vf 2sop or 100 and
Suft Sunn eftptcijlr l nurt nnlara

u b wltnrf liuUMiii ii In or
doutiR be careful to aau unmber
of bars 27C2 tf

IlMsrs SftaasM So

a

Freight and

Passengers for all

Tsland Poris

OU REWZ

Outages

TC

On th3 proKjiso of tho SocEtuv
Stoam LrunfV Oo Ud holvrana
South and Qu A m

Thobnildin no ftajcmllod rlth
liol and aola wet and leotiio
tiRhlo Arltslsu ratcn Perfect
Dtmltrtiou

Fopnrtionlailfrv to

J wmm
On tho promjjnti or at tha odioo o
J A MoKoon 88 tl


